
Date Available

22nd June 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

VERY SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
Townhouse For Rent, Fitted with
Crimsafe Screens & Doors for Extra
Security

Modern 3 bedroom / 2.5 bathroom townhouse for rent. This well developed townhouse complex has

easy access to various freeways linking to the Ipswich, Brisbane & Gold Coast Cities and a new

legacy way CBD tunnel. A 2 minute drive to the Oxley Golf Course to enjoy your life, and Multiple

exotic Dining & retail options in various local locations nearby.

Features downstairs:

- Open plan, large fully tiled living/dining area with air conditioning

- Modern kitchen with stone bench-tops & stainless steel appliances including dishwasher

- Very spacious 185+ m2 Floor Plan

- Glass sliding doors out to private fully fenced courtyard space with undercover entertaining area

- Separate, internal laundry fitted with an electrical clothes dryer and powder room

- Internal access from the remote control double lock up garage

- modern roller blinds

Features Upstairs:

- Three spacious bedrooms, all with built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans, modern LED lights &

modern roller blinds

- Huge master bedroom with a Large balcony and Air Conditioning

Jim Liu

Mobile: 0431660353

Phone: 0431660353

breezeonblunder@gmail.com

15/558 Blunder Road, Durack 4077, QLD

$500 per Week
Townhouse    Rent ID: 1948571

3 2 2

$2,000 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... - EXTRA LARGE Modern ensuite & main bathroom's fitted with stone bench-tops & clear glass shower screens and modern LED lights

-Spacious Study Area

Please CALL the Property Managing Agency on 0431 660 353 for Inspections and Applications.

Sorry - No pets allowed

*Photos shown may represent an identical Townhouse in the complex. All Townhouses are unfurnished. For all enquiries please contact the Property

Managing Agency on the number listed.

Area

Outdoor Entertainment

Garage

Remote Garage
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